
Call for Nominations 
Faculty Distinguished Teaching Awards 

Deadline for Nominations: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2003 
Faculty, staff, students, and alumni are invited to submit nominations for any faculty members, .5FTE or greater, tenure or non-tenure related, who have taught at the 
University of Oregon for a minimum of two (2) years. The Ersted Award and Thomas F. 
Herman Award are presented annually at Spring Commencement to University of 
Oregon faculty members for distinguished teaching. Each award will be accompanied by 
a recurring monetary reward. (Please note: Graduate Teaching Fellows have their own competition and are ineligible for these teaching awards.) 

Eligibility for Awards 
■— ■ 

»i-—-.—- 

Ersted Award for 

Distinguished Teaching 

The late Mr. A. J. Ersted established the 
Ersted Award for Distinguished Teaching 
so the University of Oregon could 
annually honor faculty members “who 
have taught comparatively short periods 
and have demonstrated exceptional 
abilities to induce students to reason and 
not merely memorize.” The Ersted 
Award is presented only to faculty who 
are early in their teaching careers. This 
teaching may occur at the undergraduate 
or graduate level. 

Thomas F. Herman Faculty 
Achievement Award for 

Distinguished Teaching 
This award honors senior faculty 
members who have achieved outstanding 
records as teachers. The Thomas F. 
Herman Award is presented only to 

faculty members who have academic rank 
at the University of Oregon for at least 
seven years, and who have demonstrated 
long-standing excellence in teaching and 
have contributed significantly to student 
learning at the undergraduate or graduate 
level. 
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Nominations will be accepted either through submissions of the following form or by e-mail 
If your nomination is e-mailed, please make sure that you include all the information 
contained on this form. 

Send/Retum this nomination form to: 
Lorraine G. Davis 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
207 Johnson Hall, University of Oregon 

I nominate (print clearly) 

E-mail your nomination to: 
Gwen Steigelman 
Asst. Vice Provost for Academic Affairs 

gwens@oregon.uoregon.edu 

for the 

(Please check one) □ Ersted Award □ Thomas F. Herman Award 

My reason(s) for nomination are: (you may attach a separate sheet, if necessary) 

Signature of nominator ____ 

Address ______ 

Telephone--- E-mail 
Please check your status □ Faculty □ Student □ Alumni □ Staff 

Traci Geist said she's 
excited about the 
addition of women's 
lacrosse as a varsity sport 
even though she's a 

senior and won't be able 
to try out for the team. 

Adam Amato Emerald 

New sport 
continued from page 1 

Oregon was accepted into the 
Mountain Pacific Lacrosse League, 
which includes Stanford, California, 
California-Davis, St. Mary’s and 
Denver. Stanford has had a Division 
I lacrosse team since 1997, while 
Cal has had a program since 1999. 

Baumgartner said that was one of 
the major reasons she decided on 

lacrosse — Oregon will have a 

chance to compete right away in a 

sport that has traditionally been 
played only on the East Coast. But 
the sport is growing fast in the West. 

“Now that we’re reaching into 
places we’ve never been before, it’s 
very exciting for us,” said Chip 
Rogers, a representative from the 
United States Lacrosse National 
Committee. “We’re looking for Ore- 
gon to really take the lead here on 

helping the sport, especially here in 
the Northwest.” 

Currently, 16 Oregon high 
schools support lacrosse teams, 
while about 30 high schools in 
Washington have programs. 

Baumgartner used the example of 
Portland, which added a women’s 
soccer team in 1992, right before 
the sport exploded across the na- 
tion. The Pilots became a national 
power, most recently winning the 
2002 national championship. 

Members of Oregon’s club lacrosse 
team said they’re ecstatic about the 
addition of their sport to the varsity 
ranks, mostly because it’s a positive 
step for women’s lacrosse. 

“Having it as a Division I sport (at 
Oregon) will give the kids in middle 
school and high school something to 
strive for,” said senior Traci Geist, 
an Oregonian who started playing 

lacrosse when her high school 
added the program in her senior 
year there. “It’s only going to grow.” 

Baumgartner and Moos consid- 
ered several sports during the 
process. They included women’s 
crew, water polo, swimming and div- 
ing, gymnastics and equestrian. 
Grew has a strong club team, but 
among boats, trailers and a new facil- 
ity, starting up a varsity team would 
have cost $4.17 million. Equestrian, 
crew and gymnastics all had project- 
ed budgets that were at least $70,000 
more than lacrosse’s, and water polo 
and swimming and diving would 
have required an expansion to the 
Student Recreation Center’s pool. 

The lacrosse Ducks will play on 

Pape Field, which they will share 
with the women’s soccer team. The 
team’s annual budget is projected at 
$530,000, and it will require no 

start-up costs. 

Baumgartner said the Athletic De- 
partment will begin searching for a 
coach in May, when the Lacrosse 
National Championships conclude. 

“We believe the budget that Bill has 
laid out for this program will be very 
enticing to some very good lacrosse 
coaches throughout the country,” 
Baumgartner said. “Hopefully we can 

bring the coach in by July, give them 
a year-plus to recruit.” 

The Ducks will play a short fall sea- 
son in 2004, then jump into MPLL 
competition in the spring of 2005. 

For older lacrosse players like 
Geist, it will be a little too late, but 
that won’t stop them from getting 
excited about the new sport. 

“I won’t be around, so I won’t be 
able to play,” Geist said. “But I’ll 
come back to watch.” 

Contact the sports editor 
at peterhockaday@dailyenierald.com. 

To place an ad, 
call (541) 346-4343 or 

stop by Room 300 
Erb Memorial Union Classifieds 

Classifieds: 
Room 300, Erb Memorial Union 
P.O. Box 3159, Eugene, OR 97403 
Ermail: classads@dailyemerald.com 
Online Edition: 
www.dailyemerald.com 

Horoscope by Linda C. Black 
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (Feb. 4). An old friend 
helps you find a way through the maze to the 
treasure. No need to go it alone this year. 
Don't listen to the people who say you'll 
never make it. A creative partner will make it 
all OK, even if you don't make it. 
To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 
10 is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today is a 7 
Pushing isn't the only way to get ahead. 
Sometimes showing compassion, or simply 
listening, is much more effective. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today is a 7 
Be a stabilizing influence for a friend who's 
undergoing change. Your calming words and 
demeanor help everything turn out for the 

GEMINI (May 21-June 21) Today is a 5 
The less said, the better. Let somebody else 
do the talking. This is a tough assignment, 
but seif-discipline is a wonderful skill to mas- 
ter. 
CANCER (June 22-Jujy 22) Today is a 6 
You're gaining experience and seeing why 
rules are good. Follow them, and minimize 
the amount of stuff you have to learn the hard 
way. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today is a 6 There 
are a lot of temptations to spend, and a cou- 
ple of pretty good reasons. First, find a way 
to make more money. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today is a 6 
The others are so deeply involved, they can't 

be objective. You're better than they are at 
setting priorities. Don't keep those priorities 
to yourself. Holler! 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Today is a 7 
What you've been taught to do probably 
won't work as well as expected. Cancel trav- 
el plans if you can. Tomorrow will be much 
better. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Today is a 7 
The more questions you ask, the more you 
understand, and the more your love grows. 
Sounds simple, except for that first question 
(the one you've been thinking about). 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Today is a 
6 Don't get headstrong and think you know 
it all. Others have different opinions, and 
some of their ideas are quite good. Include 
them. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today is a 6 

It's not good enough just to worry. You 
need to make a few changes. Reassess your 
routines in order to cut costs. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Today is a 7 
You may not be able to buy everything on 
your list, but don't let that stop you. You're 
creative and imaginative. Think of another 
way. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) Today is a 6 
Speak up if you want things to go a certain 
way. If you don't, your interests could be 
ignored, and it'd be your own fault. 

DVD’s: buy, sell, trade, rent 
Emerald City Comics 

770 E. 13th • 345-2568 

"Give Me Five!" 
Run your “FOR SALE” ad (items 
under $1,000) for 5 days. If the 
item(s) doesn’t sell, call us at 

346-4343 and we’ll run your ad 
again for another 5 days FREE! 

Student/Private Party Ads Only • No Refunds 

105 TYPING/RESUME SERVICES 

At 344-0759, ROBIN is GRAD 
SCHOOL APPROVED. 30-year the- 

sis/dissertation background. Term 
papers. Full resume service. Editing. 

Laser pr. ON CAMPUS! 

130 CARS/TRUCKS/CYCLES 
’97 Ford Escort 4dr. White, 5-spd, 
87,600 miles. $4,600. For info/ pics: 
http://jeffchQa.com. 515-1899. 

130 CARS/TRUCKS/CYCLES 

‘94 Olds Achievq $2,400. Good con- 
dition. 124K miles. Must sell. 684- 
0407 

AMD Athlon XP 1900+, 256 MB 
RAM, 30 GB HD, 32X CDRW, win 
XP Pro. $410 obo. Call 515-2061. 

IMAC G-340b, 320 MB RAM, 10 GB 
HD. Epson 820 printer. Warranty 
incl. $600 obo. Call Peter 520-1412. 

Compaq Armada E500 laptop 
PIII-600, 12G hard drive, 64meg 
RAM. 56k modem plus network 
card. $700 obo. 346-5511. 

Buy the Emerald’s old photo equip- 
ment! Canon A2 w/ 70-200mm AF 
f2.8 for $700. Nikon 105mm f2.5 
lens for $85. Call the ODE at 346- 
5511. 

175 WANTED 

Wanted: driver 1-way to San Rafael 
After Feb. 8 

Call Les, 485-4129 

180 TRAVEL & LODGING 

Spring Break in Cabo. Pueblo 
Bonito Resort condo. 503-977-2609 
or mlchael@kestenmedia.com 

190 OPPORTUNITIES 

Possible river guide positions 
our spring break guide school is a 
great first step towards acceptional 
summer employment. Destination 
wilderness. (800) 423-8868. 
www.WildernessTrips.com 

River Rafting Guides Needed. 18 
day training program, weekends and 
spring break. Starting March 1. Free 
info, Alswildwater.com or 895-4465. 

205 HELP WANTED 

Now Hiring for Winter and 
Spring Term. The ASUO Wom- 
en’s Center is a community of 
women at the University of Ore- 
gon. We are currently seeking 1 
Office Assistant for Winter and 
Spring terms. Office Assistants 
are paid $7.50/hour (work study 
only) Applications and job descrip- 
tions are available in the Women’s 
Center Suite 3, EMU. The Wom- 
en’s Center is an AA/EOE/ADA 
employer. Accepting applications 
until position filled. Application re- 
view begins at 10 AM on February 
17,2003. 

BUYER BEWARE 
The Oregon Daily Emerald assumes no 

liability for ad content or response. Ads are 
screened for illegal content and mail order 
ads must provide a sample of item for sale. 
Otherwise, ads that appear too good to be 
true, probably arc. 

Respond at your own risk. 


